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THE EFFECT OF PRECIPITATION ON ANNU
LAR-RING GROWTH IN THREE SPECIES OF
TREES FROM BROWN COUNTY, INDIAN A
By

CHESTER

W.

MILLER

The present study is an attempt to' determine what rainfall periods
show the highest degree of correlation with growth in three species of
deciduous trees from Brown County, Indiana, and to determine which
area of the tree, i.e., the top or the bottom, gives the closest growth
rainfall correlation.
Fuller (3) has shown that there is a close correlation between
precipitation for the calendar year in Illinois and increase in diameter
in Quercus borealis maxima as shown by thickness of its annual
growth rings. Kleine, Potzg-er, and Friesner (5), using- 11 trees of
Quercus alba, 17 of Quercus montana, 16 of Quercus velutina, and 9
of Quercus borealis maxima, found a correlation between annual
growth and rainfall for the months J une, July and August. This
work, as in the present study, was done on sites with considerable
relief and hence subject to excessive run-off. Friesner and Friesner
(1), from work done with Quercus borealis 1'I1-a%-ima, Quercus alba,
Fraxi11.us americana, A cer saccharum, Ca-rya cord-ifor-l'/1Jis, and Lin:o
dendron tulipife-ra, found that the highest degree of correlation for
most specimens was with rainfall for either June-August or the single
month of June, but individual exceptions were found in which the
highest correlation was with other rainfall periods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sections were cut from stumps and further up the trunks of 20
specimens of Q1-terCus alba L., 10 specimens of Quercus velutina
Lam., and 3 specimens of Fraxinus americU11 L. Four pairs of sec
fions of Quercus velutina and 6 pairs of sections of Quercus alba
were taken from the same trees in order to determine what degree
of agreement there is between the top area and the bottom area of the
same tree. All specimens grew in the knobs area of Brown County,
Indiana, 8 miles east of Nashville, just north of Indiana hig-hway 46.
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Rainfall data were secured from the U. S. Weather Bureau sta
tion located in Columbus, approximately 10 miles east of the forest
in which the trees grew. Rainfall behavior charts were prepared for
the calendar year; the vegetative year beginning November 1 and
ending October 31 ; the water year (2) beginning October 1 and end
ing September 30; for the 12-month periods: September-August,
August-July, July-June, June-May; the lS-month period (6): June
of one year through August of next; and shorter periods: March
August, April-August, May-August, June-August, March-July, April
July, May-July, June-May, March-June (7), April-June, May-June,
March-May (6), April-May, June, and January-August.
Growth as shown by annual ring width was measured along four
equidistant radii of each section. Measurements were made under a
lOX magnifier and to the nearest quarter millimeter, the scale being
graduated in one-half millimeters. Yearly behavior charts for each
tree were prepared from the sums of the measurements of the 4 radii
of each section. Glock (4) states that the best record of the varia
tion of the effectiveness of the growth factors in permitting the
formation of secondary wood is obtained by averaging the measure
ments of six radii. Fuller (3) used the averages of three radii in
his work with oak in Illinois. Friesner and Friesner (1) used the
sum of the measurements of eight radii. Lodewick, as reported by
Friesner and Friesner (1), found no striking differences between
results obtained from four radii and from only one radius on the
same tree.
Growth-rainfall trend coefficients (1), i.e., the proportion of
agreement in sign of the year-to-year changes between rainfall and
growth for the different month combinations, individual trend co
efficients comparing each individual with each other individual,
trend coefficients comparing annual growth of the top area with. the
bottom area of the same tree, growth-rainfall trend coefficients com
paring the annual growth of the top area with the annual growth of
the bottom area of the same species, and growth-rainfall trend co
efficients comparing all decreases with all increases and- further com
paring both of these with all changes of the optimum and next best
rainfall periods for each species, were prepared and are presented
in the tables.
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OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
GROWTH-RAINFALL TRE~D COEFFICIENTS

The rainfall periods showing the highest growth-rainfall trend
coefficients for all rainfall changes, changes amounting to 10% or
greater of normal expected for the period, 20% or greater, 30% or
greater, and 40% or greater, are shown in table 1. It will be ob
served that the highest trend coefficients in the three species studied
are for the period June-August in Quercus alba (20 specimens) while
the period May-Angust is second highest. Quercus velut1:na (10
specimens) has the highest trend coefficients for the period J une-July,
while the period J nne-August is a close second.. In the case of
Fra.rinus mne1'1:cana (3 specimens), the period May-August shows
the highest trend coefficients, while the period June-Angust is second
highest. There are so few sections of Fra..rinus americana available
that these data do not warrant further definite conclusions.
Upon closer observation of table I, it will be seen that the period
J nne-August shows high trend coefficients in all three species. In
Quercus alba it shows the highest trend coefficient, and in Quercus
velul'ina and Fra.ri111./s a'me·yicana it shows the second highest trend
coef ficient. This result is in agreement with previous research car
ried on in the Butler University botanical laboratory (5) with four
species of Quercus from a similar area in Indiana. This evidence
indicates a close agreement between annual growth and rainfall for
the period June-August. In each species studied, it will be noted
(table I) that in general, as the percentage of change in rainfall in
creases, the trend coefficients also increase. There are, however, ex
ceptions in the case of the changes amounting to 40% or greater of
the normal expected rainfall. This may be due in part to the fact that
there were so few times when rainfall changes were of this magnitnde
during a particnlar period. Table V shows the trend coefficients for
all changes, changes amounting to 10% or greater of the normal ex
pected for the period, 20% or greater, 30% or greater, and 40% or
greater, and further compares all changes of each degree with in
creases only and decreases only. In nearly all cases the trend co
efficients based upon decreases only for the optimum rainfall periods
are higher than the trend coefficients based upon increases only or
upon all rainfall changes.
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AGREEMENT OF INDrVIDUALS wrTH EACH OTHER

Table II gives the trend coefficients of each species with each
other species and of different individuals of each species with each
other. Quercus alba has a range of 62%-93% and an average of 79%
agreement with different individuals of itself; a range of 54%-92%
and an average of 70% agreement with different individuals of
Frax,;"nus americana; and a range of 58%-92% and an average of 72%
agreement with different individuals of Quercus veluti1~a. Fraxinus
americana has a range of 73%-85% and an average of 77% agreement
with itself; a range of 54%-92% and an average of 70% agreement
with Quercus alba; and a range of 58%-79% and an average of 66%
agreement with Quercus velutina. Quercus velutina has a range of
53%-94% and an average of 70% agreement with itself; a range of
58%-79% and an average of 66% agreement with Fraxinus ameri
cana; and a range of 58%-92% and an average of 72% agreement
with Quercus alba. The highest average percentage of agreement
(79%) is found when different individuals of Quercus alba are com
pared with each other, while the lowest percentage of agreement
(66%) is found when individuals of Quercus velut'ina are compared
with those of Fraxinus americana. It is thus seen that both Fraxinus
and Q. alba show higher average percentages of agreements amongst
individuals of their own species than with individuals of a different
species. Quercus velutnta, on the other hand, shows a higher per
centage of agreements with individuals of Q. alba than with in
dividuals of its own species.
AGREEMENTS BETWEEN

Top

AND BOTTOM SECT10NS

Table III gives the trencl coefficients showing the percentage of
agreements between sections taken from just above the top logs and
from the top of the stumps of the same trees of Quercus alba and
Quercus velutina. The average percentage of agreement between the
top areas and the bottom areas of the same trees for Quercus velutina
is 82%, while that for Q. alba is 80%. The highest percentage of
agreement between the top area and the bottom area of any single in
dividual of Quercus velutiM is 86%, while the lowest percentage in
the same species is 76%. In the case of Quercus alba, the highest
percentage of agreement between the top area and the bottom area of
any single individual is 87%, while the lowest percentage is 71 %.
The periods showing the highest growth-rainfall trend coefficients
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(averages) of all the top sections and of all the bottom sections when
the rainfall changes are: any change, 10%,20%, 30%, and 40% or
greater of the normal expected for the period are shown in table IV.
It will be seen that the highest trend coefficients f_or all the top and
all the bottom sections of Quel'cu..s alba is for the period June-August.
In the case of Quercus velutina, the period June-August shows the
highest trend coef ficients for all the top sections, while the period
J une-July shows the highest trend coefficients for all the bottom
sections. It may also be observed that in general the trend co
efficients for both tops and bottoms increase with increase in the
degree of rainfall changes. The bottom sections of Quercus velutina,
however, do not behave in this manner except in the periods May
August and the IS-month period, June of one year through August
of the next. In both Q1,wrcus alba and Quercus valutina, the top sec
tions give higher trend coefficients between annual growth and an
nual rainfall than do the bottom sections. This would seem to indicate
that annual growth in Quercus alba and Qu,ercus velutina is more
sensitive to rain fall changes in the top area than in the bottom area,

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. Fraxinus americana shows highest growth rainfall trend co
efficients for the periods May-August and June-August; Quercus
alba for the rainfall periods June-August and May-August; and
Quercus vatutina for the periods J une-J uly and June-August.
2. With but few exceptions, growth-rainfall trend coefficients
increase with increase in degree of rainfall change.
3. When annual growth of individuals of each species and of
di fferent species is compared, the highest percentage of agreement is
shown between individuals of the same species except in Quercus
vetutina. Q. velutina shows higher average agreement with Q. alba
than amongst individuals of its own species.
4. The average trend coefficients between growth in the top
area and in the bottom area of the same trees of Quercus velutina is
82%, while the average for Q. alba is 80%.
5. In both Quercus alba and Q. velutina, the top areas give higher
growth-rainfall trend coefficients than do the bottom areas. This
wOl,ld appear to indicate that annual growth in the top area of these
species is more sensitive to rainfall changes than annual growth in
the bottom areas.
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6. Fraxinus a,mericana, shows higher growth-rainfall trend co
efficients when decreases in rainfall only are considered than when
increases only are considered,
7. Quercus alba, shows higher growth-rainfall trend coefficients
when decreases in rainfall only are considered than when increases
only are considered except in the case of 40% or greater rainfall
changes.
8. Quercus velutina shows higher growth-rainfall trend coeffici
ents when increases in rainfall only are considered than when de
creases only are considered, when comparison is based upon lower
degrees of rainfall change, but the reverse is true when comparison
is based upon higher degrees of rainfall change.
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TABLE I
Trend coefficients (averages) when rainfall changes are: Any change, 10%,
20%, 30%, and 40% of the normal expected for the period.

Rainfall/eriods showing high.
est tren coefficients for all
rainfall changes

Species

Trend coefficients-Aver·
age of all individuals
Rainfall changes-Percent·
age of normal
All 10% 20% 30% 40%

Fraxinus americana

(1) May-August (4 months)
(2) June-August (3 months)

68
60

75
65

84
68

87
70

83
73

Quercus alba

(1) June-August (3 months)
(2) May-August (4 months)

75
71

76
76

79
77

81

83
85

Quercus velutina

(1) June-July (2 months)
(2) June-August (3 months)

70
70

72

76
75

74

77
78

79
74

77

TABLE II
Trend coefficients:

Average trend coefficient of each species
with each other species
Quercus velutina
Range
Av.

Species

Range

Av.

Quercus alba
Range
Av.

Fraxinus americana

73-85

77

54-92

70

58-79

66

Quercus alba

54-92

70

62-93

79

58-92

72

Quercus velutina

58-79

66

58-92

72

53-94

70

Fraxinus americana

TABLE III·
Trend coefficients: Showing the percentage of agreements of top and
bottom areas 0 f the same tree with each other

Tree No.

1
2
3
4

Average

Quercus velutina
Section Nos.
% of Agreement

21 and 24
25 and 26
34 and 35
36 and 37

Tree No.

5
6
7
8
9
10

76
81
86
83

Quercus alba
Section Nos.
% of Agreement

22 and
27 and
29 and
32 and
38 and
40 and

23
28
30
33
39
41

87
84

71
80
82
78
80

82
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TABLE IV
Trend coefficients (averages) of the top area and the bottom area of the same trees when rainfall changes are: any change,
10%,20%, 30%, and 40% of the normal expected for the period.

Species

Rainfall periods showing highest trend
coefficients for all rainfall changes

(1)

Quercus alba (Tops)

-

'l

.j>.

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(1)

Quercus alba (Bottoms)

(2)
(3)
( 4)
(5)
(1)

Quercus velutina (Tops)

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(1)

Quercus velutina (Bottoms)

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

June-August
(3 months)
(2 months)
June-July
May-August
(4 months)
May-July
(3 months)
(1 month)
June
J une-August
(3 months)
May-August
(4 months)
(2 months)
June-July
May-July
(3 months)
April-July
(4 months)
June-August
(3 months)
(2 months)
June-July
May-July
(3 months)
(1 month)
June
May-August
(4 months)
(2 months)
June-July
June-August
(3 months)
January-August (8 months)
May-August
(4 months)
June of 1 year through
August of next (15 months)

All

Trend coefficients
Rainfall changes-Percentage of Normal
10%
20%
30%
40%

78
75
69
70
71
71
69
72
"71
68
75
71
71
74
67
69
65
77
59

80
75
79
72
71
74
73
72
69
70
75
77
75
76
76
67
72
66
66

82
81
77
79
70
76
77
74
78
70
76
77
75
70
71
80
73
67
66

83
81
78
80
70
80
76
78
76
71
80
80
75
71
76
74
90
67

85
82
84
85
77
81
87
77
80
78
80
84
80
75
80
74
70
75
79

61

62

62

66

73

72

TABLE V
Trend coefficients considering: (l) all rainfall changes, (2) changes amounting to 10% or greater of normal, (3) 20% or
greater, (4) 30% or greater, (5) 40% or greater; and further comparing (6) all changes of each degree, with (7) increases
only, and with (8) decreases only.
Tree Species

Fraxinus americana

Quercus alba

Quercus velutina

May-Aug.
4 months

June-Aug.
3 months

June-Aug.
3 months

May-Aug.
4 months

June-July
2 months

June-Aug.
3 months

All changes
Incr. only
Deer. only

68
59
76

60
53
71

75

71

71
70

76

71

70
76
68

70
73
72

All changes
Incr. only
Deer. only

75
67
85

65
54
73

76
74
79

76
74
80

72

74
78

20% or Greater Changes

All changes
Incr. only
Deer. only

84
64
94

68
56
76

79
75
81

77
77
80

76
75
80

75
78
75

All changes
Incr. only
Deer. only

87
63
98

70
65
82

81
81
82

77
75
81

78
74
84

77

30% or Greater Changes

40% or Greater Changes

All changes
Incr. only
Deer. only

83
80
.91

73
65
90

83
85
82

85
87
85

79
76
84

74
88
76

Rainfall Periods

All Rainfall Changes

-

'1
<To

10% or Greater Changes

75
73

71

83
73

